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A SOLDIER'S MONUMENT.

A monument for tho aoMleral
And what will ye bulW It off

Can r build It of marble or brass or bronze,
OutlKstlnc tlm Soldiers' lowT

Can ye glorify It Willi Ifttfemts
As grand its their blood hath writ

From tbe Inmost shrine of this land of thlno
To the outermost verve of It?

And the answer oamei Wo would build It
Out of our Itopw made sure.

And out of our purest prayers and tears.
And out of our faith secure;

We would build It out of tho great whtto
truths

Their death hath sanctified,
And the sculptured forms of tho men In

arms.
And their faces ere they died.

And what Itcrolo figures
Can the sculptor carve In stone?

Can tho ihnrblo breast bo mado to bleed
And tho tumble lips to moan?

Can tho marbled brow bo fevered.
And the marble eyes be graved

To look their last, as tho flag floats past.
On the country they havo saved?

Arid tbe answer came: The figures
Shall all be fair nnd bravo.

And as befitting, as pure and whlto
As the stars abovo their gravo.

The marble lips and breast and brow
Whereon I he laurel lies

Bequeath tis right to guard the flight
Of tho old flag In the skies.

A monument for the soSllers,
Built of a people's love

And braeoned and decked nnd panoplied
With tho hearts ye build It of.

And see that ye build It stately,
In pillar and niche and gate.

And high in pose as tbe souls of those
It would commemorate.

James Whltcomb Riley.

A LOYAL DESERTER.
BT WILLIAM 0. PATTEN.

(Copyright, 1B03, by American Press Associa
tion.

IAj through the
lonn years the
grave of tho de-
serter lay neglect-
ed nnd unhonored
In the peaceful vll
lngo cemetery. No
stone bad been
erected to mark
tho spot nnd tell
who rested there,
nnd where once
hiul been n mound
of earth wna now
n long nnd narrow
hollow, overgrown
with weeds nnd

T tnneled crass.
That corner of the

cemetery was shunned ns If a blight of
shame wero on It.

With the coming of spring nnd the re-

turn of each Memorial day a little remnant
of tho noblo army that bo gallantly fought
for the preservntion of tho Union gathered
in their uniforms and regnlln, their once
supple nnd sinewy bodies time scarred ns
Well ns battlo marked, and led tho solemn
procession Unit visited the cemetery and
did honor to tho departed veterans by plac-

ing flowers nnd flags nbove each grave.
But, generous though these noblo old he-

roes were, they could not forget or forgive
an act of downright disloyalty to the flag
they loved and venerated. The man who
lay in tho unmarked grnve had worn the
Federal blue, but with Hooker's rebuff nt
Chancellorsville ho had disappeared, and
later It somehow was reported he had ex
changed his weather beaten uniform of blue
for one of gray. He was not only n deserter,
but a traitorns well.

Little wonder that after the war was over
nnd peace declared, when he returned to his

toraer-WdtfioriilsHS- ld friends turned their
backs scornfully upon him, and his beauti-
ful wife met him coldly. He soon vanished
again, nnd he staid nway until one dreary
winter's night some years later, when he
dragged himeelf back to his wife and home,
where he died In n delirium, raving of n
friend ho had wronged and of the battles in
which he had participated.

Aud so ho filled a dishonored grave. His
former comrades never spoke of him, but a
cround sparrow made her nest in the grassy
hollow, nnd sometimes in later summer
days a yellow breasted bird tossed on n
milkweed stalk that grew nbove the spot
where rested tho deserter's head, warbling
a purling little song.

One day In May, long years after the war
wag ended, a stranger came to the little
villaco and inquired for Robert alker.
The stranger carried nn empty sleeve and
had a wooden leg. He was told Robert
Walker had been dead and buried many
rears, nnd the village sexton obligingly of
fered to show tle man with the empty sleeve
to the grave.

"I reckon you're nn old vet," observed
theBexton as thoy moved toward the cem
etery, tho stranger stumping along at his
'side

"I was in the war," acknowledged the
other.

"I thoucht so. Did you know Rob
Walker?"

"Yes."
"Well, I don't suppose you knew any

good of him?"
"On the contrary, I did."
"He was a deserter and turncoat."
"A deserter perhaps, but no traitor."

"W THIS BIB BTJHIAL SPOT?"

Wben they stood beside the grave, the
stranger uttered an exolamaMon of aston-'lsameu-

"Ib this M burial spot?" ho oried. "ho
stone nothing but a sunken hollowl lias
he no friends left to do him honor?"

A nl the sexton answered. "Not one."
"Is Ills grave never decorated Dy ms ror
or comrades?"

The man with the empty sleeve pressed

his Up toKftbur fur a mowaot nnd then
declared:

"They sha'l diffnte it this year, and
BobwtWs all a honored as he

T . " hesitated, looking doubt
(idly, almost Ma.tl.hily, at toe ma sexwm.

"Whatnaa bwnrae of bis wife?"
"Da yon see that lonely little cottage over

beyond the stream?"
"104.

, "She liven there "

"I suppose she Is married again?"
The sexton shook bis shaggy bead. "No.

fhe m i'ht .i a been titueg enough, for she
mn'If a b.iuclnome widder, but she never
Sita,- Hi" iv fur nobody after tbe war
C't e o r.ir Li-- niisoanu, inougu bub u&
caro f t a wln-- he came home to die.
Ivuia tW to Ray it was all a mistake, her
narr.iO Walker, and that it was Jack
Atari , r , irnj for the most Jack was

l "ancelloraville."
bit behind his

jy?f, fViR will.

President fWaijel.u

bridgo?"

At tho Opening of the war Agatha Car-le-n,

then but 10 years of age, was the bello-o-

O She hail scores of admirers,
among whom wero two young men who
were friends and comrmles as well as ri-

vals. They were HobertVnlker nnd John
Marlon, nnd her Interest 'in them seemed
about equally divided, so It was sometimes
remarked that, although they were In the
lend of nil other suitors, she knew not
which to choose.

Tho first call for volunteers came, nnd
John Marlon resolved to enlist nnd go to
tho front, lie urged Robert to accompany
Mm, nnd nt first tho latter seemed enthusi-
astic, but his enthusiasm finnlly evaporat-
ed, and wben Marlon was surely enlisted
ho decided not to go. In his heart he had
resolved to Btay nt home and win the charm
lmt Airnthn for his wife.

Hut Jnck Marlon had no thought of leov
lng tho field to his friend and rival without her
learning from Agatha's lips just how he
stood In her esteem, so he sat down nnd
wrote her n letter, in which he told her of
his lovo nnd his hops to make her his wife
when ho returned from tho war. As it hap
penod that Agatha's mother did not look
favorably on Jack nnd had forbidden his
visiting her daughter,, ho ventured to ask
tho beautiful girl to meet him at a certain
old onk treo at 0 In tho evening,

"If sho comes," ho thought, "I shall
know Bhe loves mo and will wait my re
turn. If sho fails to como"

He could not bear to think of that.
Long beforo 0 o'clock in tho evening Jack

wns waiting beneath tho old oak. Ills heart
was fluttering with hope and fear, for he
felt that his whole future depended on the
result of the next hour.

Tho moon camo up over tho eastern bills
and flooded the vlllago with its whito light
Tho frogs were peeping plaintively down in
tho marsh, and a brooding sadness seemed
In tho nlr. From his position beneath the
oak Jack could see tho slender church spire
rising high above tho other buildings, and
ho listened for the striking of tho village
clock.

It camo nt last, and Agatha had not ap-

peared. He uttered n smothered groan,
but still he waited with ever Increasing Im-

patience and dread. Tho minutes seemed
Interminable, nnd yet he lingered at the
treo until tho clock had tolled the hour botwice moro.

Hleven o'clockl Ho no longer hoped. She
would not come, and he felt that he had re-

ceived his answer. His.faco was hard nnd
stern when he went down tho gentle slope
and vanished In tho shadows below.

That night, without bidding farewell to
any of his old friends, Juck Mnrlon depart-
ed to Join his company. Whtn noxt heard It
of, ho wns nt tho front.

And when he next hoard of Agntha, she
had become tho wife of his old friend, Rob
Walker. From that moment his heart to
seemed turned to stone, and he fought Uko
n tiger, seeming to court danger by rafch

boldness that won the admiration of ins
comrades and seemed destined to bring him ho
promotion or death.

for
Hooker's great strategic movement in

crossing the Rappahannock and attacking of
tho Confederate army on the upper flank,
taking Lee by surprise, hnd proved a wretch-
ed

to
failure through his Inability to carry out

what ho had himself planned. Having tho
advnntago of a superior force and tho better
position, after four days' fighting, Hooker
decided to retreat across the river and give
up his great project, which even then might
have been carried to a satisfactory nnd suc-

cessful termination.
Tuesday night, May 5, brought a pelting

rainstorm that soonswelled the Rappahan-
nock so that tho approaches to tho bridges
were overflowed, and It began to look as if
the retreat would become nu impossibility,
One of the bridges, however, was taken
down nnd used to pieco out tho others, and
the storm and darkness covered tho unex-
pected movement of the Federal forces. to

It was closo to ulghtfall when a strag-
gling Union soldier who was forcing his it
way through tho dense wilderness south of
Ely's ford on the Rnpidan paused nnd
looked Into tho face of a comrado who lay
Kroanlnc on tho ground, his leg pinned be
neath a fallen tree. The rain was beating
down on that upturned face, and the gloom
was growing dense there in that tangled
thicket, but tho straggler seemed to recog-

nize his unfortunate comrade, for ho fell
back, crying hoarsely:

"Good GodI Jnck Mnrlon!"
The man on tho ground opened his eyes.
"Who speaks my name?" he faintly

asked.
The other seemed for the moment on tho

point of fleeing from tho spot, but if such
were his impulse he held it In check, drop-
ping on his knees.

"Don't you know me, Jnck?"
The wounded and helpless man started

up, peering sharply iuto the questioner's
face.

"Rob Walker!" be cried. "You you
here?"

Then he sunk down, with a moan of pain,
for he had a bullet wound In one arm, and
ho had given his entrapped'and crushed leg
a painful twist.

''You are surprised to see me," snld
Walker, with a forced calmness. "I have
been wearing tho blue more than thrco
months."
" What took you into tho nrmy? Agatha"

Marlon stopind speaking, a great fear
clutching at his heart.

"She Is well," assured Walker, but his
voice sounded strange nnd harsh, "Let me
sen If I can move this tree nnd release your
leg."

"Never mind, Rob," came faintly from
thn unfortunate soldier's lips. "This en-

gagement finishes me. My left arm Is
broken, and the tree has ruined my right
leg. Better leave me for the Johnnies to
finish. I have nothing to live for nnywny."

The words were spoken with great bitter-
ness, and they cut to the very heart of tho
man who heard them. With all his
strength, he sought to remove the tree, but
he could not stir It. He uttered an ex-

clamation of ulsappolntment.
"WbntoanI do?" he cried.
"Leave me," repeated the other. "Where

were you hurrying when you found me?"
"To join tbe others in the retreat across

the river, which has already begun. My
regiment was out to pieces day before yes-

terday, and I hare been hiding much of the
time iinco then almost within the Confed-

erate lines. I fancied I had obtained In-

formation tbat would !e of Importance to
'

General Hooker, but he refused to hear it,
retreat having been decided on."

'"4 Is growing dark," said lack Marlon
calmly. "If you remain here longer, you
may not be able to get over tho river, and
you will fall into the hands of the rebels.
I havo nothing to live for, but you have a
wife."

For a few seconds Walker stood In si-

lence, and then he poke (alteriugly, sadly:
"I have a wife, but she should be yours,

Jack. StopI You must listen, for I am
going to free my soul. You were amazed
(o learn I had volunteered. I did so be-

cause
I

Agatha has discovered what a mis-

erable villain I am. She loved you, Jack,
and I won her through a dastardly act 1

intercepted your letter and saw that it
never reuoneu uer. That is wny sue am
not come to you the night you waited for
her beneath the old oak. She did not know
you had written her, and she thought you
deliberately went away without even bid-

ding hergoodby."
Tho wounded roan bad lifted himself by

an alincfct superhuman effort, and his
great dark eyt j showed plainly in the midst
of his pallid face. Tbe false friend could
not look into those eyes, and he turned his
bead away, the gathering darkness hiding
bis face.

"It was not easy Co 1 her even
.hen," be went on b ''iSteaii

Qompers, Ttha j'
of Lator, ba re-
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ABSOLUTELY F
destroyed your letter, wnicn i nan tnrnst
within nn inner pocket of my vest. For n
time wo seemed to bo happy, but fato ied

to And that letter.
He paused.
"Go on," hoarsely commanded tho

wounded man.

"ooon ooiil .iacx mahloni"
"Her scorn and contempt drove me Into

the nrmy. Bho told mo sho had always
loved you the better nnd added that sho
now hated me That is nil. I enlisted to

killed."
"D you, you deserve It!" cried tho

helpless soldier as he wink back supinely.
For some moments nil was silent save the

steady boating of the rain. Then Walker
said:

"I am going to try to find an ax and cut
that tree. The surgeon can fix you up, nnd
you may pull through. As for me, I'll fight

out till dropped by n rebel bulletl"
He turned and disappeared in the thicket.

More than an hour passed beforo ho re-

turned, hnvlng fallen. Ho called
the wounded soldier, nnd Mnrlon an-

swered. When ho camo up,.ho had an nx,
and he began on tho log immediately.

The darkness, however, wns bafiling, nnd
could not oeo where to plnce his blows

effectively. ThU delayed and botheredhlru
hours, but ho finally succeeded in cut-

ting tho tree nnd dragging it from tho leg
tho friend lie lind betrayed. Then ho

lifted Jnck Marlon in his arms mid sought
carry him from the thicket.

Tho night wns murk with driving rain
and tho tangled thicket almost impassable.
For bom's Walker staggered aimlessly on
with his burden, now and then pausing to
rest. Not many words pasted between tho
two, for Murlon was in a semlunconscious
stato tho most of the time.

It was near morning when Wnlker reeled
out of the woods nnd camo to tbo river.
Then a cry of despair broke from his Hps,
for the Ilocd had swept away two-thir- of
the pontoon bridge.

"Jack," said Walker ns ho put down his
burden, "we're left. I don't know how you
feel, but I have no fancy for a rebel prison.
There is only one chauco for us, and that Is

get out of this locality, find some dead
Johnnies and stvnp clothes with them. If

works, you will go to tho hospital, nnd
you can toll any kind of n story you please.
I'll risk but I can He my way through,
though I may have to sack a rebel musket
till I can give them tho slip,"

When Lee advanced to the attack on the
following morning, he was astonished to
discover the Federaltroops hnd retreated
beyond tho swollen river. As Wnlker had
predicted, Jack Marlon was picked up and
sent to the hospital. Ho did not havo to
mako an explanation, for ho was delirious
and remained so for a long time. When he
recovered, he found ho wns minus nn arm
and a leg. He was shrewd enough to still
keep up a pretense of crazlness, nnd when
Leo's nrmy moved northwnrd In Juno ho
wns left at n pleasant farmhouse, where ho
was tenderly cared for.

Rob Walker carried a Confederate mus-
ket for n time, but ho finally escaped into
tho Union lines. There ho found he was
branded as n deserter, which forced him to
enlist In a new company and under a false
name. Ho fought bravely through the rest
of the war, continually courting death, but
coming out unscathed In the end.

But the shameful brand of deserter was
on his name, and when he appeared at his
old homo not even his wife would listen to
his story. So he turned nwny and only
came back when death had fastened Its re-

lentless grasp upon him. His wife had
cared for him during his bust moments, but
no one knew the wholo truth, and bo filled
an unhonored grave.

Jnck Mnrlon knew Rob Walker still
lived. Having no friends or relatives for
whom he cared, and not daring to remnln In
tho same country with the woman ho loved,
as she was tho wife of another, fancying
himself a physical wreck that must bo

in any woman's eyes. Jack Marlon
went to Australia. There lie became a sheep
rancher, ut which business he prospered
aud grew wealthy.

After long years he wondered If Rob and
Agatha were still living, nnd n great long-
ing led htm back to his old home. He vis-
ited the cemetery nnd Robert Walker's
grave, nnd then he crossed tho stream and
rapped at Agatha's door.

Somo words of her dying husband's
IihiI bt-- leye Ji'.ck Mar- -

Doubting Suffering Women I

Alive to the Interests of

MANY our lady readers, we pub- -

mil jurs. bimpson letter
to Dr. Kennedy.

SUCH Dear Sir: 1 was nn In-

valid for years, suffering
from kidney trouble and

HERE. luiunlo weakness. Phy-
sicians prescribed for me
und I took various rem

edles, but ..o benefit resulted. Our dally
noticed tho success of Dr. Dnrld

j'uucdy's Favorite licinedy, of llou-dou- t,

N, 1'., in cases similar (o my own.
purchased It. Tho first bottle taken in

small doses, but very regular, improved
me wonderfully. My complexion
cleared, nppctito Improved, sleep was
sound and refresh Inland a little further
uso entirely cured me. mere never was

medicine for woman-kind- , like Favorite
Remedy. With all my heart, let nie urge
mem loufe it, tteiiei win uo me result

Jilts. B. P. SmrsoN. Turner, 111.

Bucn a Irani:, candid
statement leaves tbe im-
print of truth upon its WILL
face.

The best proof of the
value of Dr. Kennedy's CURE,
Favorite Remedy, is (lie
good it has done. What YOU.reason then for one suffer--

or half ilck, to

in;
matt

Ion still lived, nnd hope had hover quite
perished In her heart. Sho know him, for
all of tho vast chungo In his nppearance,
when she opened the door and saw him
standing there with thouiilishtonhtsfncc.

"Agatha," ho said, "I havo come to see
you,"

Sho turned very white mid clung to the
knob of tho door for support.

"I knew you would," wns her reply. "I
have been waiting for you, Jack."

Tho wholo of G knew tho true story
of tho deserter In a few days. They nlso
knew John Marlon had returned, for ho
went around among his old comrades and
told them how they had misjudged Robert
Wnlker.

When next Memorial day camo round, ns
It shortly did, tho deserter's grnve was no
longer a hollow overgrown with grass and
weeds. A sodded mound had been built,
and a mnrhle shaft stood at tho head of tho
gravo, bearing tho name of the dead soldier
nnd a record of his faithful services for his
country.

John Mnrlon was with tho noblo veterans
who covered Robert Walker's gravo with
flowers. Alt the rancor had passed from his
heart washed away by tho years for ho
knew his former friend hod suffered bitter-
ly for the wrong he had done.

On tho apex of the marblo shaft a yellow
breasted bird paused for a moment to trill
a song of joy and peace, nnd across tho
grave a reunited man nnd .woman looked
deep Into each other's eyes.

A Joltu on the Clmplnln.
On one occasion, while executing a change

of base, our mall facilities became demor-
alized, and for some days we did not tret a
letter. At every opportunity the boys, who
had become quite nervous over the pro-
longed delay, would appeal to the good
chaplain for a letter from home. Falling
to get one, they Invariably began to flro
questions ns to tho cause of tho failure or
endeavor to get somo explanation. It was
nf course part of tho business of tho chap-
lain to comfort or encourage the men, lie
did nil he could in this direction, but in the
army patience soon ceases to be n virtue,
even with preachers.

The chaplain became tired of answering
so matiy questions. Tho same stereotyped
reply, day after day, "I do not know any-
thing about tho mails," finally irritated
him so that he shut himself up In his tent
and refused to see any one. lie was ad-

vised to place n printed notice on his quar-
ters to tho same effect, so that all anxious
inquirers could teofor themselves and not
annoy him. He finally procured tho top
board of a cracker box and with a piece of
charcoal from his cainpfiro wrote in plain
letters tho following notice aud nailed It to
atreeinncopsplcnousplnce; "The chaplain
don't know anything about tho malls."

A wag coming along, observing tho sign
nnd also tho charcoal, dryly added vndcr
tho chnplalu's words, "And don't care a
A ."On tho Warpath.

Pane of Glass With a History.
Tho old Nypnno depot nt Meadville Is bo

lng torn down. It was on a pane of glass
n this depot that John "Wilkes Booth cu

with a diamond the dnto of Abraham Liu
coin's assassination several months before
tho president was Bhot. The date of thr
glass and the date of tho shooting did not
correspond, but it showed the deed wns In
contemplation. The pane of glass Is now
In tho national museum nt Washington.
Pittsburg Chronlcle-Teletrrap- h.

Mr. Harvey lice A
Laceyvllle, O.

Catarrh, Heart Failure, Pa
ralysis of tho Throat

'J Titanic God and Hood's Sarsq'
par Ilia for Perfect Health."

Gentlemen; For tho benefit of suffering
I wish to stato a few facts s For several

years I have suffered from catarrh and heart
failure, getting so bad I could not work and

Could Scarcoly Walk
I had a yery bad spell of paralysis of the throat
some time ago. My throat seemed closed nnd
I could um nvriillow, Tho doctors said itwas caused by heart failure, aud gave medicine,
which I took nccordlng to directions, but it did
not seem to do mo any good. My wife urged
me to try Hood's Sarsaparllla, telling me of Sir.
Joseph 0. Smith, who had been.

At Doath's Door
but was entirely cured by Hood's Sarsaparllla.
After talking with Mr. Smith, I concluded totry Hood's Sarsaparllla. When I had taken'
two bottlei I felt very much better. I havo
continued taking It, and ant now feeling excel-
lent. I thank God, and

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and my wife for my restoration to urrfectIniilili.i' Habvbv Hked, Laceyvllle, O,

JIOOD'S PILLS do not purge, palu or grips,
but act promptly, easily and efficiently. iis.

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S

Celebrated Potter, Ale and Bee'

JAMES SHIELDS,
Manager Shenandoah Brancf

Has removed io Bill Jones'old stao
17 BOOTH MAIN STREET,

Vbr h will be pleased to ccet th want
o' hi hienda ana the publlo In

Bvurythisg In tbe Drinking Lint

'latt's Popular Saloon,

nc SSI West dale Stroot

READING RAILROAD SYSTEM,
i

Anthracite coalusod exo sivoly, Insuring
clcnnllness and comfort

TIMS TABLE IN KTFEOT MA V. II, 18V3.

Trains lenvo Hhenandoah as follows:
For Now York m Philadelphia, week day

t.V8fl.T!,7At,lVSM a.m , 12.21,2.48,5.63 p.m. Sunda
4.08, 7.48 a. m. For Now York vis Mauch Chunl ,

wenk days, 7.18 a. m., 12.21, 2.48 p, m,
For Heading and Philadelphia, weok dayt

itti viu inna. n 19 J 9 in R R1 ti m Hut- -

day, 2.0J?. 7.46 a,'m 4.28 p. in '

j'or iiarriSDurg, wcck aays, z.ira, lib . m
1.41, 6.63 p. m.

For Aflctituwn, week days, 7.18 a.m., 12 21
1.48 p. m,

For I'ottsrllle, week days, 2.03, 7.18 a. m., 12.24
i.48, 6.63 p. m. Sunday, 2.08, 7.46 a. m 4.28 p. m

For Tamaqua and Matmnoy City, week dayp
1.08, 6.23, 7.18,10.08 a. in.,12,24, 2.48, 6.63 p. in. Hun
day, 2.08, 7.46 a. m., 4.28 p. m. Additional foi
Mahanoy City, week days, 6.68 p. m.

For Lancastor nnd Columbia, week dayB, 7.1
a. m., 2.48 p. m.

For Wllllamsport, Sunbury and Lowlsburg
week days. 3.23, 7.18, 11.28 a. m.. 1.33, 6.63 pro
Sunday, 3.23 a. m., 3.03 p. m.

For Malmnoy Plane, week days, 2.08, 8.23, 6.2?
7.18, 10,08, 11,28 a. m., 12.24, 1.33, 2.48, 6.63, 6.58, 8.8
p. m. Sunday, 2.08, 3.23, 7.46 a. m., 3.03, 4.29 p. nr.

For Ulrurdvlllc, (Rappahannock Station)
weekdays, 2.08, 3.23, 5.23, 7.18, 10.08, 11.28 a, ru
12.21.1.33, 2.48, 5.63, 6.68, 9.33 p. m. Sunday, 2.0
4.23, 7.46 a. m., 3.03, 4.28 p. m.

For Ashland and Shamokln. week days, 8.23
S.23, 7.18, 11.28 a. m., 1.33, 6.68, 9.33 p. m. Sut
day, 3.23, 7.46 a. tn., 3.03 p. m.

THAINS FOR SIIF.NANDOAH l

Lcavo Now York via Philadelphia, week day?
S.00 a. m., 1.30, 4.00, 7.80 p. m., U.lfi tilght. Sun
day, 6.00 p. m., 12.16 night.

Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, week days
1.00. 8.46 a. m.. l.0. 4.30 n. m. Sundav. 7.15 a. m

Lravn Philadelphia. Market Street Stitlon,
week ilujB. 4.12, 8 35, 10.00 a tn. and 4U0,
600, 11.30 p. in. Sunday 4.00, 0.Oj a. m., 11,30
p. m.

Lcavo Reading, week days, l.j5,7.10, 10.05, ll.ft
l. m., 5.65. 7.57 p. m Sunday, 1.35, 10.48 a. m.

Leave Pottsvllle. week dttvs. 2.40. 7.40 a. m.
1280,6,11 p. m Sunday, 2.40, 7.00 a. m., 2.0ft p. a

LC&vc xamaqua, ween uys, a.u, g.49, 11.1 a
m., 1.21,7.15, 9.28 p. m. Sunday, 3.20, 7.43 a m.
2.60 p. m.

Ltavo Mahanoj City, week days, 3.45, 9.1b.
11.47 a. in., 1.51, 7 l-"- 9.54 p. m. Sunday, 3.46, 8.12
a. m., 3.20 p. m.

Leave Mahanoy Plane, week do rs, 2.40, 4.U0
6.30,9.35.10.40,11.69a.m.,12 55,2.03, 5.20,6.26,7.67,10.K
p, m. Sunday, 2.40, 4.00, 8.27 a.m., 8.37, 6.01 p. m

Leave Qlrnrdvllle, (Rappahannock Station)
weoksdays, 2.47. 4.07, 8.36. 9.41 10.46 a. m., 12.05.
2.12, i.Ol, 6.26, 6.32, 8.03, 10.16 p. m. Sunday, 2.4?
4.07. 8.33, a. m., 8.41, 5.07 p. m.

Leave Wllllamsport, week days, 8.00, 9.60, 12.00
a. m., 3.35, 11.15 p. tn. Sunday, 11.15 p. m.

For llaltlraore, Washington and tho West vlt
II. & O. K. R., through trains leave Oi rare
Avenue station, Philadelphia, (P, & H. R. R.) a
:) 60, 8.01, 11.27 a. m 3.66, 5.42. 7.16 p. m. Sunday
1b0,8.02, 11.27 a. m., 3.66, 6.42, 7.16 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leavo Philadelphia, Chestnut street wnar

tnd south strcot wharf, for Atlantic City.
Weokdays Express, 9 00 a m, 2 00, 3 00, 4 (H,

5 0U p. m. Accommodation. 8 no am, 545pm.
Hundays Express, 9 00. 10.00 a m. Accora

icndntlon, 8 00 a m und 4 30 p m.
Returning lcavo Atlantic City depot, Atlnntl

ind Arkansas avenues. Weekdays Express
7 00, 7 45, 9 00 a m nnd 33Uand5 30pm

Accommodation, 815am und idupm
Hundaj s Express, 4 00, 8 00 p m
Accommodation 7 16 a m and 4 30 p m.

Lelilijli V illev UiviMoii
Passenger trains lcavo Shenandoah for

Pcnn Haven Junction. Mauch Chunl. Le
hlghton, Slatlngton. White Hall, Catasauqua
Allcntown, Bethlehem, Eastern, Philadelphia
llazlcton. Wualherly, Quakaltc Junction, Del
uno and Mahanoy City at 6.01, 7.26 9.08 a m.
12.43.2.57,4.22 p. m.

For New York, 8.04, 7 25 a. m., 12 43 2 57
1.22 p. m.

For llazlcton, Wllkes-Darre- , White IlavcL
Plttston, Laceyvllle, Towanda. Sayre, Waverly
.inu ttiimra, o in, vto u. ai., . 1. 8." s p. m '

For Rochester, liuftalo, Niagara Falls and
the Wes-- 0.01,0 '8a in 12 43 and 8f 8 p. m.

For Ilclvidere, Uclawaro Waur uuy an
j Stroudsburg, 6.04 a. ni., 4.22 p. m.
' For Lambertvlllo and Trenton, 9.08 a. m

For Tunkhanuocls. 0.01. 0.0,4 a. m., 2.17 3 8 p. n
For Ithaca and Geneva 0.04 0 8 u. m. 8'S

p. m.
For Auburn 8.18 a m. 8.(8 li. m.
ForJeanesvlllu, Levis ton und Ucaver Mcadov--

26, o. m., 5.27, 8.(8 p. tn.
For Audenrk-d- , llazlcton, Stockton and I. tu-

ber Yard. 6 01, 7 26, 9.08, a.m., 12 4 , 2 67
1.22, 6.27, P. 8 p. m

For Scranton, 6 04 9.08, a. m.. 12 43,2 6?
H.i S p.m.

For llazlobrook, Jcddo. Drlfton and Frcelane
1.04, 7J 0, 0.08. n. tn., 12 4 1, 2.67, 5.27 p. tu.

For Ashland, G Irardvllle and Lost Creek 4 5"
7.11,8.52, IPi-O- ra., I.0U, 1.40, 4.10, 0.33, F.22 9.15
4.!C- - - ,4

tfor uaven nun, ucniraua, Mount uarraei an,
Shamokln, 8.42. 111.' ( a. ra., 1.40, 4.40, 8.22 p. m.

For Yatrsvllle, Park Place, Mahanoy Vll
6.01, 7.26, 9.08, 11.05 a m., 12.43, 2 67 1 22,

.27. 8 18 9.33, 10.28 p. tn.
Trains will leave bhamokln at 7.66, ll.tr a. m

1.55, 3 2J p. in. and arrive at Shenandoah a
9.05 a. m 12.43, 2 67, 4.22 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah tor Pottsvllle. 5.60, J.26
J 08, 11.05 a. m., 12.4 1, 2.57, 5.27, 8.08 p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 6.00, 7Jj.
1.05, 10.15,11.48 a. m., 12.32, 3.00, 5.20, 7.00,7.1V
p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for llazlcton, 6.04, 7 26 9.01--

I. ra 12.13, 2.57, 4 22, 5.27, 8.C8 p. m.
Leave Hazloton for Shenandoah, 7 21. 9,23.

I I. 06 a. m., 12 15, 2.1 5, 6.80, 7.2, 7.56 p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave for Ashland, Glrardvllle and Lot J

ureeK, .cv, v.ti u. iu., icav, p. m. , -

For YateiVllle, Park Place, Mahanoy City
Delano, llazlcton, Black Creek Junction, Pent
Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Allentown
(lethlehcm, Easton and New York, 8.40 a. m.
123) 2.65 p, m.

For Philadelphia 1130.2 55 p m. ux
For Yatesvllle, Park Place, Mahanoy City am

Delano, 8.40, 11.35 a. m., 12.30, 2.65, 4.40 6.P1 p. m
Leave Hazloton for Shenandoah, 8.30, ll.

a. m., 1.05, 5.J0 p. m.
Leavo Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, 5.60, 8.40

9.3Q a. m., 2.45 p. m. 4

Lcavo Pottsvllle for Shenandoah. 8 SO, 10.4
.m.,1.85, 6.16 p.m.

O.U.llANCOUlt, Oen. Pass Agt.
Philadelphia. Pa

A. W. NONNDMACHER, Asst. O. P. A. Lehigh
Valley Division, South Uethlohem I.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD,

Bomm.iuLL ntviBioN
DHCEM11DU 8, lfSS.

Trains will leavo Shenandoah after the abovt
dato for Wlggan'a, Gllbcrton, Frackvllle, Nov
Castle, 8t. Clair, Pottsvllle, Hamburg, Reading,
Pottstown, Phccnixvillo, Norrlstown and Fbli
adclphla (llroad street station) at 6:00 asd 11:41
a. ra. and 4:15 p. in. on weekdays. For Pottf
vllle and Intermediate stations 9:10 a m.

SUNDAYS
For Wlggan's, Ullborton. Frnckvllle, Ne
ustle. St. Clair, Pottsvllle at e.OO, P:40a. ir

.id 3:10 p. m For Hamburg, Reading, Potb-town- ,

PhoenUvlUe, Norrlstown, Phlladelphl.
it 6:00, 9:4Ua. m., 3:10 p. m.

Trains leavo Frackvlllo for Shenandoah a
i0:i0a. m. and 13:14, 5:04, 7:43 und 10:27 p. n
ucdays, 11:13 a. in. and 5:40 p, m.
Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah at 10:1b

1:48 a. m and 4:40,7:15 and 10:1)0 p m. Sunday
it 10:40 a. m. and 5:15 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia (llroad street station) to:
Pottsvllle and Mhenandoah at 5 67 and 8 35 a m
1 10 and 7 11 pmwiekdays. On Sundays IcaTr
U 6 50 am. For Pottsvllle, 0S3am. For New
York at 3 20, 4 05, 4 40, 5 15, 6 50, 7 30, 8 20, 8E0.
450, 11 00, 11 14, am, 1300 noon (limited oipress 1 00 and 4 50 p in) 12 41, 1 35, 1 40, S 30, 3 20
1 00, 4 03, 5 00, 6 00, 6 20, 8 60, 7 13, 8 13 and 10 00 1

m, 12 01 night. Sundays at 3 30, 4 05, 4 40, 6 15.
8 12, 8 30, 9 60, 11 0J a m and 13 44, 1 40, 2 30, i OS

(limited 4 50) 5 SO. 6 SO, a 50, 7 13 and 8 13 p m anc
13 01 night. For Sea Girt, Long llranch and In
termediato stations 8 20 and 1111 am, and 4 apm weekdays. For Baltimore aud Washing
ton 3 60, 7 30, a 31. 9 10, 10 30, 11 18 a m, (13 35 Urn
Ited expreso.) 1 30. S 46, 4 30, 8 17, 7 00, 7 40 p in
13 08 night For Freehold only 6 00 p m weekdays, For Ilaltimore only at 2 03, 4 01, 5 08 and
1130 ft m. Sundays at 3 60, 7 30, D 10, II 18 a m.
13 10, 4 SO, ; ou, 7 40 p m, 12 03 night. Baltimoreonly 6 08, 11 3t p m. For Richmond 7 20 am,
12 lOp m Bnd I i tilght.

Trains will leave llarrlsburc for Plttxhnn
and the West every day at 13 35, 1 20 and 3 10
on. nnuiumueu ouijia, a 30. ana a 15 p m.

ay (or Altoona at 8 15 am und 618pm every
day. For Pittsburg and Altoona at 11 20 a mevery dav.

Trains will leave Sunbury for Wllllamsport,
Elmlra, Canand.lgua, Rochester, ItulTaln andNiagara Fallaui 30-1-. 5 10 a m.und i 35 p m weeldays. For Klralru t 6 31 pm week days. Foi
Erie and intermediate points at 5 10 am dally
For Lock Haven at 6 10 and 9 68 a m dally, 1 35
and 6 34 p ra week days For Rcnovo at & 10 a
m, 1 36 and 5 34 p m week days, and 5 10 a m on
Sundays only. For Katie at 6 0 a m. 1 56 n nr
weekdays.
0. H Peon, j. R. wood,

Geo'l Manager Oen'l Pass's'' Agl

THE ZBICTOTT '

Rvorytbmi! modeled after
Green's Uafe, l'hlludelphla.

ja S, Mill u St., Sbcnnuclonti.
The leading place In town.
Has lately been entirely reno-
vated Every tblae new, clean
and troso. The nnest li ue of

Wines and Liquors

1 Cigars, Ac.) foreign and
Fivl lunch served

caub evening I lllg scboanera
of f rest, ltoer.l'orter, Ale, &o.

osrrg : the : theatre
J, J, DOUGHERTY, ton.

l
A

First National Bank
THEA.TKE UUILD1NO

ttiicimiKloal), Icrtnn

- CAPITAL,

. W LKlSENi INO, President.
P. J FERGUSON, Vice Hrwlrtu

J. R, LEISENMNG, Cashier.
S, " YOST, Assistant ( M ie

Open Daily From 9 to 8

3 PER CENT.
Interest Paid on Savings Deposi

Mlral 0!Heu, 20B N. SECOND St., I'MIaJ'a, P
Aretho oUlMtln Amerlmfbr thp treatment olSiieclnl DlMpnnra A Yonttiftil Error
Varbwelc, llylr ef llnphm1. I rRt ManhoodTrcnfmpnt IryMnll n Nperlnlty. Com

nunlrntloHR farr"'lly cnfldrntlul. ttamii tn
Monk. om.(Uioiin:(i A. M. to? 1. if., n to 9
U All day Hmoi:i Sundays. 10 tn 12 A M

USED BY ALL ROOFERS

KLASTIC

Rubber Cement 1

For SlatcTlle, Tin or Iron Roofs
Sold In all size packages from 10 pound tip

Pointlnc up nnd rcntirlne all cracked lolnu
on nil kinds of roofs, and around chimneys
coping stones, onyi:gms, nQrmer windows
gutters, wood or stouo work, breaks and nail
holes, or any place to bo made watpr-t- M: un
equalled for laying and bedding SLATE AND
I'lLli IIOOFH, also eoplngs. They will nevci
leax or liccomo loosened' Hit very adhesive
sticks tlrnily to anything, forming a lough
lealhcr-lllt- skin over the top, will not run 01
loosen from Joints or cracks, summer or win
ter This cement needs no reference, It haf
stood the teat for thirty-two- ' years, and nrvei
falls to give perfect satisfaction It Is tlx
most useful article a rooter can have in hit
shop. Tho cement la prepared ready tor use
an Is to be nppil1 d wtii a trowel and is itopt
moist by ki oping covered with wafr or oil
and will not uct stiff or drr. Colors, bron and
black (l'stabliahed I860 ) Address

J G. ihvrZHL, r,9 M.ilnt St.. Newart

DE THEE1KC Aortli l'otirlh SIteJO uUw Greta, rbUHdi.bv
ATI EE, tbo ruiilljr iihjritlnn, tbt bo

U1 aud id "Tilling docUn burr titlM
well at quhi wi itrt'tiilwi. i iur

jiiu after ml tubrra lull, aud to ajl' jot
a ftliei diuuhUe. lite Ktlilo tw iniiimrui, mo nti i(f 111 Mfi)FrtKim " the fill ltiLurLtuir-- Mlb tliel

a iiil utr wini lotruiu tana
Oouuerui, tbe in cure

16 but ltl). n.l.lwil r..t
T;iNcr ti.trPn.iiirV O. F. THtCL

tliohabad0 Hoifittl aim lif jcam fracu
il ojHri;nrj. tin vxaaiiticd 1J i.lm. He oi'mlMly ill yo
u i her jouFoasi) or not. lletlw iiutKHtranlev, do
i lit ciitlm tt iMflml'a equal, tut lit' dicure iLe iiiOlt ilm

erata vasv r SypMlii, Ulcrs, Etrtctriei. GoroirtLsa
"cUoa, and Diicharpfl. Millrnm Me'ancholla an

nlntirtoiiicM,niiJiili UiOe dlctiW4l front tHeiiiof youtblu
'ndUcretltm, of imth m , tirt" nuro f a cun. PeraemiVT

R THE EL loe oun bnt a!l thrra wily claim to do. l)H
HEEL tiaca conmion avu-- 4 trmtiucot. llu cntnlilnea tbe All
llilc, , aul Koitviio njulenia f i. tdlclua ntun

.ver they ttri tndioatcd, llmint: Illy, to It uchck in
igt, 6 to S , Wed, ant Hnt evcufiiffc front 8 to . n lock t Put

ttvf, 9 to 12. Solid IU rlri, tti or ti 'i for Tfloj
TVtrfA,' ths ontr tnif HM.k kdtrrtlwn, a filmdtooM

ixniaT, and l of tmtb riei. Write or call. A VOH
Iivtora warning ynunHlrim nu'dltinl bonka; itirv f
4iH find Ihflr i esrnM-d- , UKAO I f Tliecl a
Lonlala '0 Wedowdax aud tiaturdar'a Ptilln-l- U Ma Tmn

RET TIG'S

; Beer and Porter, i"' '

T AM AQKXT for Hit--

('has Itettig'a Olt-brut- eil

Beer anil Porter in
this viuiiijty, also ISerjrner
& EiigeTs celebrated India
Pale Ales and Old Block'.
Orders will receive prompt
attoutlon. Finest brands

Liquors and Cigars

SOLOMON HAAK

12 Sojti Mam Street

4BRArVl HEEBNER CO

"
PORT CARBON, PA. "

Manufacturers of

Of Every Description

plagst Baoges, Caps, Regattas i
VFINES! GOODS-LOW-EST PniCES.H

Write fot oataloguo. Correspondebce solicited

SNEDDENSj LIVERY
Horses ond Carriages to Hire.

Hauling of all kinds promptly attended to.
Hones taken to board, at rates

that ate liberal.

WAR kWSI, Rear Beddall's Mum Slorr

Rhoumatism.
Lumbago, Sciatica,

Kidney Complaints,
wmo Back. ac

OH. SANDEU'S ELECTRIC BELT
With BlectraMtignotlo SUSPENSORY

Lutcat l'atcntt Heat Improvement t
Will cure without medicine allVcieaa reburtlns from
overtaxation of brain excinieetorliulL
cretlon, na uorrnut Ui'bilitr, Ploep'eiwivt, Laninior,
tteuinatUm. kidney, liver and U ddr cemitaintt.

sciatica, all ftmal oomphUnta,
central III health, eto. Tin (loctrto Velt eoutain

3innautiy reitljy Larcr or we forfeit s,ooaoo,
Wulcuiaallof thu bImivm (Umiowhi nr ni tiav. Thou-
anai iiaro iteen curea uy tuia marvelous uiTenuon

after all other reiuetltea faijiea, anj we give iiuluiroda
Of leftiiuonlaU la this iJ Trry other Mate.

Our FeerM IprM ILUIBIU 8lot't:H(.UT, tbe
frreiAtot boon ever oirre4 v.'uk men, lUilt wltkfcll

Ilk llejillb 4 t lomi Siren tk CViKiil I UUIe IUI M
VOikp, ScudfurlUus'dlVuiplilet,iiuUll,xdiid,tn(

8AN0EN ELEOTRIO CO.,
tta. Std JlltOAOWAV, iiliW XOUK. OlTEt

TWICE TOLD TALES!

Artt'ometlraes a bora, but wheu tbe peo--.

pla are told iwlos tbat at Uallagber'a
(.'heap Casta a tore they can buy I'luur and

, . , V at lower rates thin any vi bet e tn this
town they ate gltdlo text the truth of
moou repeatea story, run ttneoi 1 ro
cerles Huuer and .vgs foMtoes, utnay a.m ur

it iheGallagtrtJ) BUJMSTTto
.

utter a a
x ana

IlTRI
tflii imn lainanutl una

'11'
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